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"FILM OTER OURCS.- ma<l about that time. By what I read,
Edmonton is quit* a musical centre. Wefl,

"People tak about agitators, but the it's a fine thing to have around when it 's
r nly real agitator is injustice, aud the only good. I'm surprised at any m~an named

way is to correct, the ijustice and allay iDonald, I won 't go further, tallcing about
the agitation.' "-Sir Charles Napier. (iuugha Diai. (CQudn't lie have given dIue

"I am n ti that '.graft' stans in the consideration to Johnny Wallker or Rhbode-
way. At all eveuits, there 10 talk of graft rick ])hu, at sueh a seasonable tinie, toc.,

everywhere tili oue gets tired of hearing Of course Don's idea~ was qatriotie, goed
the reeiio.O cniece in public for him, but se which tak<as ,best next

linteeseens~ to i btlittlc, ad judg- ticue. So Jim' is a pioneer of the assoia-
ing r reeu eve t1 should sear that tion at Edmnon.w Well, "lon~g live> Jim. "
thr sa go ea o f jutifiction for 1.always had agreat likingfor Jims, they

this. Theroe ow muech talk of m are such a iiecsary evil aroaud a place.
perffig chargs but nthing happons ex- Bometinle, Jim, 1 wil tel yeu abou~t ~a

cet oetimes a change of governmnt brother of mine caled JÙr. So Mr'.
an hnth ma in the stre rears Beauchaxmp of Regia had the nierve to

tbat s mere a cange of gatrwho take the final plunge eh! W7el, 1111 gain-
of oure, eedupn etraagace nd ble hoc won' do i again for months sud

Bpecialzation 0Wri to grî isptrng . X. Gt s d mechs.Ddan r hear 8

Affirsarelarel ru onthepricil o a man> purpsy~ Wbco g rom an

tios flle thoug th agncyof he reiof Mr.tê Els c fIg are y.u Goo for

%th sttusof he enc, te CvilSerice 1UoW wadsh c uses andlael g at -uo ll.
a mmbr f ariaert r hegoer- kowlos f enwh Ht eeth2.


